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WINNERS REPORT
SCHOOL DEBATES'

Tmnj-Uire- high schuUs have re-

ported to Secretary rUtikm a i rs
of both their triangular debate- - ,. tr.e
statev.-i.i- contest of tr.e higr.

union Friday night, am'. v'.:.rr
report are expected. The winne--- - a ill

enter the elimination ecru--'..- - .:

Chapel Hill, April 11 and li :,: tr.e
Aycock memorial cup.

Statesville, Luuisburr, ijunbaur.
Durham, Wakleton, Stanley, V. ilke.--
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Wri 't Cirui and Olt'er S"0y.- - Pt't

French troops in the Ruhr district
clashed with German workmen at
Krupp plant last Saturday resulting
in the death of five German wortmen
and the wounding of at least 30. A
Lieutenant and eleven French soldiers
were sent to the Krupp plant to re-

quisition automobils where they were
attacked by more than 2,000 workmen.
The French tried to stop he mob by
Tiring crer their heads but the an?ry
(jerman mob opened fire on the eleven
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automobile bearing two French civil-
ian engineers and a French civilian
chauffeur were attacked and the en- -

jrineers were taken from the machine
and severely beaten, valuable article?,
ruch as watches, money and rings
were stolen from the engineers. The
chauffeur escaped a beating at the
hands of the mob by fleeing to the
midst of the small number of French
troops.
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Olive, Granite Falls, PrincAon, Mill:
River and Hickery are the Schools re
ported as winning.
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agement they claim also gravely In-- 1 his tongue, this man's religion is vain."
volved through the blowing of the "It a man offend net in word, that
siren alarm which the work- - same is a perfect man." "Who keeps
men to assemble. Severe penalties ' iv tongue, doth keep his soul.''
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French officials firmly believe that
the attack was planned by German se-

curity police who had previously been
disarmed by the French authorities.
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A skirt nf white, a onp of white,
coat f "ldte this last of white cara-

cul. Aii l litre we come to the point.
White furs are the thing of the year.

White caracul fur, for sports wear,
eTeryilay wear, and for evening wear,
too.

For daytime wear, the caraeul Is

made up Into short Jackets,
sometimes pocketed, and with hats
to match tarns, or toques.

For evening wear, th white carsenl
in ape form is the thing. It Is rtther

Rice Croquettes
Six ounces of rice and one pint of

milk boiled slowly until quite soft, add
the grated rind of a lemon, remove
from the fire and mix in while hot one

Tariff An F.xpensive Luxury,'
Farm and Ranch

Commencing on the recent erpeltnan ounce of butter, one and one-hal- fI Keeping In Pace With The World ounces of suar, one gill of cold milk analvsis of tho 1'oniney-McCumb-

and two yolks of eggs stirred in one profiteers' tariff law, by which at ate
at a time very hard. Return all tn tho shown that the American farmers nv

long, but never should hang below the iJlre. IQr nait a minute, then spread on i'Mzo WH),IM)0 in additional taxes t
ankles A gllmDM of tha Tenlni a (1lsh to col- - When cold, sprinkle what they consune while pettirrg only

twlxt the foot and the end of " f"1"""' W1L" oreaa crumus and 'i,"w,uuu in nroiecuon on wraigown
the cape Is desirable and very pretty, nee nii-- ouiong snapes with ulev nave 10 sen, rarm and iiaacn, a

a tablespoon, roll in egg, then in the we" known agricultural pubTicatim
urean crumlis, and then in the egg, and pa's:
fry in hot fat. .i.iu: ..vr. r n, ..I I

ii ci j iiivcugcuii mail ui vruiiiaii nanus w nimn
what is going on, not only in the neighborhood

but all over the world.

There is only one way to find out That is

through the Newspaper

tivo tariff, as it new operates, is founiS
in the fact that . protection on farm
products provides an excuse for larger
duties on those of manufacture, in-

creasing tlje cost of the numerous ar-
ticles which farmers find necessary in
the operation o ftheir farm ani in sup-
plying themselves and families wifit
food and clothing. Futhermere, the

t w af$ I The Newspapers contain not only news, but

Rice Wafers
One and three-fourt- s cupfuls of flour

two-third- s 0 fa cup of cold boiled rice
one and one-fourt- h cupfuls of milk 2
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one egg ,tvo
and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls 0f baking
powder, one-four- o fa teaspcan ofsalt, ne tablespoonful of melted butter.ify dry ingredients, work in rice, addmilk yolk of egg well beaten and but- -

i,, en beateen white. Bake in
waffle irons.
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tariff has operated to make mere diffi-
cult tfce exportation of our surplus

the sayings and writings of the world's masters

in polities, business, science, literature, art,

music ; "

products, an important factor in keep
ing prices at a profitable level in tMe
country.

While a large nurhber of trie mem

i ft f Tht Newspaper Is at once a inenaiy goesip 3k bers of the American Farm Bureaw
Federation were born .and raised m
the ranks of the proctectionists, ani

j Potato Pudding
, Beat the yolks of four eggs' and

three-quarte- rs of a cupful of sugar un-- 1

"J add th grated rind and juice
(ot half an orange, half a cupful ofseeded saisins, half a cupful of chop- -

tuA tKa Kpfii nf nil fducators. I
from force of habit support all tariff
measures, it seems to be the official
opinion of the Bureau that protect!
tariff is an expensive luxury la (ftaeWhatever else you read i peu cngiisn walnuts and a cupful of

j potatoes which have been boiled, cool-je- dand grated; lastly, fold in tha stifflywhitc r m . producer."READ THE NEWSPAPpS! :, ''.' rr. mm into abuttered pudding form and baka about
"v --Muuies m a. modern even.

Orahg Pudding
BUc oranres nd Tav them ,. oI NMUKDinr-- t

tlH tt TOI flr --ar them,AtewtUtioot
Vi. .epooniui f corn(rmlne Trim Mia Smart Jacket,

tnd tha "style." Ona of these aakla. --til"' j
11 ,nt0.a P'nt f boifine

nuu oiia rum 11 1 t onn--

length cpaa has a reert collar that grated rind and juicft of two lemonsL tapers ui u my-- " " u uum me mixture thickens
nauT-vI- Wwii ixa ieu(p.n. "i ii. over me oranges. lUalra

meringue o fthe whites of two eggs

HELP YOURSELF

GET WELL PAST
a

you have been ill, and It yearn
IFas if you never would get jxsr

strength back, you need the wca-derf- ul

strengthening and lebuikUuK
qualities of Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

It has helped thousands of invaQBb
and convalescents ito ,get back tiatir
strength, put on firm ee1i, rat wefl.
sleep well, feel well and HEweU!
v Your druggist has Gude's pto-Mang-an

liquid or tablets, as you pre-
fer, n

Gude's i
PeptoJanail
Tonic and Blood Enriched

In a eason notable for gowns f
rich fabrics of golden stuffs and silver
cloths and brilliant brocades, fur- -

wen oeaien with two tablespoonfulsof powdered sugar, spread it over the
v i 'iu &erve cold

Sure, is stiroiti Sifter
Top Hre;ill Omnlot J

trimmed frocks, exotic earrings, Jewels
nnd tiaras, it Is only fltting that er-

mine should take" Its place In the pic-

ture. And It certainly dues. ' It Ij
triiiimlns !he finest of black coats, and
the quaintest of lilnck velvet gnwna.
And nil by Itself, untrininied. It Is

milking the most luxurious opera
seen In nian.y, ninny yenrs If

CYumb two slices of stale birad an.Psoak in a cupful f mjk tin soj, ,.oa(
'X eggs light, adding a level tallo-spoonf-

of butter chopped up siul'"ur bread and milk with eggs ,,',1

"x t.gether. Seas,,,, will, .alt
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l'an, sprinkle i(,n !,,!,,. , Venwm KEDDEVii M
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WHITE JADE THE SMARTEST

Rich White Stone Decoration Promises
to Supersede the Popular

Green Ornaments.
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THROUGH twenty years of honest
Red Devil Lye has

earned the name of "the good old reliable."
It is the standard for good lye. It makes work easy
and insures healthier homes.

You always know the can by the blue label with the
smiling red devil in the lower left hand corner. Look

for it on your grocer's shelves; insist upon R-e-- d

the name you have known for years;

don't be put off with cheap and wasteful brands.

soon he superseded.
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Top off each meal
with a bit of
sweet tn the form
of WRIGLEYS.
It satisfies the
sweet tooth anal
aids digestion.
Pleasure and
benefit combined.
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"Jliile ronii'si fn.ni 'Hilnii, where f.vr

liges It has been considered one of the
most desirable f sjine. The rninift
comes from n Spanish word, ulil.h In

turn comes from 11 Latin word mean-

ing 'side.' It wns used In Itome, us It
was In (Jrowe nnd Kgrpt, nnd In Itome
It wns supposed to have Home medic-

inal qunlltlcs nnd was worn to cure
a pain In the side; hence Its nnine.

"The stone bus also been found In

the nilns of an nm lent civilization la
Mexico and tn the remains of the lake
dVellers' houses In Switzerland."

Cherry K;dad
Mix in a salad how , w o r

firm cl, ories, one medium
p- - tonei:
riirunihei

Sprinkle it in unwholesome places and
its Btrength works quickly for you. It
cleanses, it purifies, it disinfects. It
lightens the hard tasks. Buy it by th
case; it's cheaper that way. In order-in-g

always remember the smiling red
devil, and the name "Red Devil Lye."

Write for Fre Booklet

(sliced thin I, two dozen finely rl
almonds. Make a mn onnai.'.p

iped
a it h

lemon juice, sweetened with powdered
sugar, if too arid, and diluted with a
spoonful of whipped cream. (iarnUh
with lettuce leaves.V10L&T AND YELLOW POPULAR
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juzj am o.u.W ihall b (lad to Mnd 70a our frM booklet j
giving th many qui of Rd Davll Ly andy
full direction for aca tw,

Wm. Sdueld Mfg. (V, St Loais, lift.

Old Blua Shad Racalvaa Raturn Call Sows aud litters should run on clean
Aeeaasorlaa ta Match; Touchaa lots to keep internal parasite down

ef Sltvar. ' a minimuin.
;X Ytov good soap I

r ' jA Hi proptr I
illfflUJI mLh tot rood oap. I

Cleans floors.
Oeene pott and pan a.
Paela peach.
Make It hominy.
Prevents clofged

plumbing.
Sweetens twill

for hog.
Catena milk eana,

bottle, cbnrna.
Removee paint
B'KfbtaM Qtranrere.

Beeooveaofl ead
Creeaa.

Deatroy e.

Remorea eaota
from wlndowa, etc

Cleena motor car
parts.

Boftena hardeat
water.

The fid riln rlilt aharl III In
again nnd accewierlaa rhoaa to

makch, with touch of allvar for trim
mum.

SMpa and tha undtrthlnaa ara
matahad op with tha aoatuwya af vla-h- k

and jalUjw. and tha aaatad aVIp-Mt-

Ufa ia, ai mQ U tha ata-ah- f

wrap moat matak tt fract
Jp tmiMMirx af tha paaTpaxtira

VrioM tra rheaan e Q mfm luMa,
aajd Mm ) tha btta iMK tad
aoA yl)ova ara aaan, vtta wxiHtJwS

t combtnatkm of tha toiora tn on ajaa.
mmt wlib trlromlnaa nf valancfniu
tnartWma, Vie and tint yallov tsd
violet rVowera.

Saving Made Easy
Ic'i not ao hard Urvc la Sam U ready
to tell you how in Wia New Free
Book. Send (or It today and grit

the "know-bow- " of what aeema to
be the hanJeat thine In the world.
Treasury Savings Cartificates make
it easy and aaft. Oet your copy now.
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!MIDDIMU! HSflil
for tha Da no.

(Vrtaln hut ftealjned rpvlally fo
dancing have tha brim mt off at on
alda, dwititleiw o aparo ono'a partnir'n
fare iftid felliK. The lark of brlrn
on tha on ald la conpnaatPd for by
my high trimming.
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